
March 7, 2022 AYSO Region 73 Board Meeting Minutes

Meeting called to order by Pat Coplan at 6:15 pm.

Attendees

Brianna Velez                                                  Pepe Ortega
Anthony Palacio                                              Melisia Velez
Jose Espinoza                                                 Angie Velez
Pat Tsang                                                        Pat Coplan
Andres Maldonado                                          Liz Coplan
Kamaljit Singh

First order of Business approval of minutes. Feb. 22, 2022 minutes approved.

Reports

Coaches Report-Pat Coplan

Pat Coplan reported that for the spring season we still need 19 coaches across all
divisions. He looks for coaches by calling and texting past coaches to ask if they would
be willing to coach for the spring season. He sends texts to all parents on all teams
without a coach to explain volunteers are needed to coach the teams that their child is
on.

He added that many regions have Division Coordinators on staff as a board member.
Explaining that Division Representatives are needed to help make calls and use
contacts by current board members to continue the search for the final 19 spring
coaches still needed.

Board members in attendance took responsibility for recruiting coaches by being put in
charge of different divisions as follows:



Upper Division Girls     Pat C
Upper Division Boys    Jose
12UB                            Patrick T
12UG                           Andreas
10UB                           Tony
10UG                           Brianna
8UB                            Kamal
8UG                            Pat C
6UB                            Patrick T
6UG                            Angie

Please remember to inform any potential coaches what will be required of them 8U and
under will need to complete online training and no in person training. All coaches 10U
and above will need to do online and in person training.  7 games for the season.

Coaches shirt count update

78  small
13  medium
30  large
39  xlarge
11  xxlarge
13  3xlarge
8   5xlarge

Coaches binders are still on track to be ready by March 18 or 19 in time to hand out to
all coaches at the coaches meeting on March 22, 2022.

Coaches meeting March 22, 6-9 pm at Round Table Pizza

Parents meeting Saturday, 3-12-22 12-3pm and Wednesday, 3-16-22 6-9pm
Plus 32 Jamboree players parents on 3-16-22.
Division coordinators will be given times for their divisions to attend meetings.

Referees Report-Fernando Cerda



April 2, 2022 will be the referee clinic.

Referee  incentives and team points

Individual referees must ref. A minimum of 2 games to receive a free meal for that day.

There will be a pizza party given to one team in each division 10U and up who qualify
with the most points, pending a minimum of 12 points have been earned to be in the
running for a party.
Referee will help their team earn a possible pizza party for the kids by earning a total of
at least 12 pts for refereeing games.

2 points given for a center referee
1 point given for an assistant referee (AR) maxing out at 3 points per day.
With a maximum of 21 points for the 7 game season. Any team ending the season with
21 points will automatically earn a team pizza party.

2 pizzas and drinks for the team players donated by Rustys Pizza if the region
purchases a party pack at the cost of $80-$100 per team.

Adjournment: Motion to adjourn by Angie, and second by Melisia, meeting
adjourned at 7:45pm.




